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In a unanimous vote, Central l3oard, the student governing body of the Associated 
Students of the University of 1lontana, has endorsed the proposed Five Valleys River 
Parks System, according to Stephen C. 0\·Jens, a U 1 sophomore and Central Board delegate. 
Central iloard was approached by the llellgate Canyon Committee of Spurs and Bear 
Paws, service honoraries for coeds anc..l men at Ul·l, to support the proposed parks system. 
Owens, who is from Deer Lodge, said emphasis \·Jas placed on the importance of parks 
in the University area, "specifically Iiellgate Canyon, Hhich is at this time threatened 
by commercial speculation. 
"Central iloard also made an allocation to enable Bear Paws anc..l Spurs to design a 
slide program for the river parl' s proposal," 0\·Jens said. "The slide prograr11 will be 
shmvn to various educational service groups." 
